
 二手 NEWPORT 8.25 平台

产品名称  二手 NEWPORT 8.25 平台

公司名称 深圳市宇宙源光电科技有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数 样品或现货:现货
是否标准件:标准件
标准编号:8.25

公司地址 深圳市南山区蛇口海昌街蓝虹豪苑8F＊

联系电话 13242083093 13715268029

产品详情

axes of travel x
load capacity 200 lb (900 n)
material steel
bearings ball
thread type english
load capacity,
centered with bm
micrometer

100 n

angular deviation <200 �rad
special features double-row ball

bearings

special features: double row bearings

� low-profile design� steel
construction for high stability and
rigidity� double-row ball bearings
for higher load capacity� angular
deviation better than 100–200
�rad� threaded micrometer
mounting

the umr8.25 precision double-row ball
bearing linear stage features steel
construction for high stability and
rigidity. the ball bearings and precision-
ground bearing surfaces provide

  



exceptional linear travel, with angular
deviation better than 100-200 �rad.
umr8 series stages have double-row
ball bearings making them an excellent
choice for carrying high loads up to
202 lb. the moving carriage is
preloaded by two springs to ensure
constant micrometer contact for
smooth, backlash-free motion over a
0.98 inch travel range. multiple drive
options cover the range of precision
positioning. standard bm series
micrometers provide 1 �m sensitivity,
while dm series differential
micrometers offer 0.1 �m. for coarse
motion with position locking, a fixed
positioning kit replaces the
micrometer with two opposing
adjustment screws and lock nuts. an
optional carriage locking kit includes a
screw that mounts in the stage body
opposite the micrometer. motorized
actuators can be added for precision
motion control. generous hole
patterns allow great flexibility in
component placement on the stage
mounting surface. two stages can be
easily stacked in an xy configuration
and mounted to a table or breadboard.
multi-axis stage configurations are
easily assembled using eq series angle
brackets. umr stages are compatible
with utr and urm rotation stages, bgm
goniometers, and sl series mirror
mounts.
   
   

本产品的样品或现货是现货，是否标准件是标准件，标准编号是8.25，品牌是NEWPORT，型号是8.25，
材质是不锈钢，类别是多款供选，新旧程度是9成新，设备所在地是深圳，设备生产产地是法国，产品数
量是2PCS
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